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Brievengat Commercial Unit
Willemstad West  Curaçao

CENTURY 21 #1 Real Estate

Joey van Oosten
Broker

Mobile: (599 9) 668-9627
Office: (599 9) 737-0201 
joey@c21curacao.com
century21numberone.com

For Lease
Commercial Building/Office

ANƒ 2,500
EU€ 0 · US$ 1,389

Commercial: Commercial

Prop.Name: Brievengat Commercial Unit

Floor Area: 122 m²

Oper.Costs:

ROI: Array

Features and Amenities

Parking - Type
Outdoor Parking

 Security
Alarm System

 Air Conditioning
Air Conditioning

 

Exterior Walls / Siding
Brick

 Heating Source / Energy
Electricity

 Building - Framing
Concrete

 

Heating System
None

 Location Features
Access to Major Roads
Accessible
Shopping Centre
Access to Secondary Roads
In a shopping center

 Fire Protection
Fire Dectectors

 

Water Supply
City Supplied

 Available Services
Outdoor parking

 Floors
Concrete

 

Topography
Flat



Remarks

Running your own business on this nice location? This office unit is now available This office unit is located between
Pizzahut and Subway at the Kaya Charles Maduro in Brievengat. Daily visitors passed on this nice location, perfect for
your own business. Furthermore, this unit is ready for rent in short time, without any high investments you are able to start
your own office. Check our presentation now……………….. This commercial unit offers you extra comfort because of: 
Functional suspended ceiling with lights  Spacious office/ shopping rooms  Separate pantries  Two separate toilets
 Light facade useful for your business presentation  Parking facilities  Located around a lot of traffic After you parked
your car, you enter the commercial unit. Via the double front doors you come in the spacious office space
(13,97/13,11x5,89/1,85). The room is provided with a lot of natural daylight. Besides, these nice windows are extremely
suitable for your business presentation. Through the door, you reach the room at the backside (5,89/2,38x5,52/3,04) of the
unit which is provided with two separate pantries and two toilets and sinks. This unit immediately available with a
minimum lease term of 12 months. The deposit is equal to one month rent. Delivery level The commercial unit will be
delivered in the current state. The furniture and air conditioners will be negotiable. BRIEVENGAT Brievengat is located
on the north side of Willemstad. This quiet area is only a 10 minute drive to the airport (Hato), supermarkets, schools and
several beautiful beaches. Also the Ergilio Hato football stadium is close by. The center of Willemstad is only a 15
minutes drive by car.

Directions

Click on the ‘Directions’ button below for the directions to Brievengat Commercial Unit.
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